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for all delegates and alternates, and, then taken to the Good Shepherd's NORTHWESTERN GRADUATES
ELKS MAKE PLANS with a variety of entertainment for CLOUDS CLEARING Home. She will remain there until FORM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Nebraska Nebraska the visitors interspersed between, will the arrival of her husband, who is
close Wednesday afternoon with a now enroute here. Graduates of Northwestern univer-

sityFOR BIGREUNION grand military and patriotic observ-
ance

FOR HRSJ ONAHAH residing in Omaha met at the Ho-- .
D. H. BAIRD ATTACKED BY OLDin HanscomMrs. Hessington Given Divorce. of Flag day park, i T? i.";,t i evpntni? and or

LEADERS DIFFER Bartlett, 27. (Special.)
for which event unusually attractive MAN ON DOWN TOWN STREET ganized a Northwestern Alumni as- -

Neb., May
Mrs. Thomas Hessington was Large Delegations Will Come Here arrangements are being made. Yonng Wife Left "Grey Home in D. D. Baird, manager of the sociauon. Ttinnc mi.e iKaiiI fnrrv

On this occasion the officers of all
granted adivorce from her husband From the Fifteen Subordinate Nebraska who West" After Trival Spat shoe department, suffered Northwestern graduates in Omaha,

ON LINCOLN STRIKE in Judge Thomas' court. They having
subordinate lodges,

will with Husband. a severe scalp wound when he was twenty of whom were at the banquet.
at the state menting,Lodges. are present elected:two children, a hoy and a girl,- the struck on the head by an old man, The following officers were

unite with Omaha lodge in the Flag who attacked him wh;n he was pass-
ing

Robert D. Neely, president: Mrs. J.mother was given the girl and $1,000 day exercises. Rev. John F. Toucher, GETS INTO TROUBLE IN OMAHA in front of the Rose building, Mrs. RoyExecutive of Building Trades Ac-

cused
alimony; the father keeps the boy. Mr. MANY ENTERTAINING FEATURES

pastor of Trinity- Methodist church,
R. Hughes, secretary;

by Head of Labor Union Hessington is county judge of Wheel-
er

and honorary life member of Norfolk, A trivial newlywed quarrel that said
Sixteenth

he had
arid

no
Farnam
idea of the

streets.
old man's

Baird Ralph, treasurer.
The fourth annual andcounty. meeting re-

union
Neb., lodge, will be the orator on that Ads interesting.Classified arebroke home Theof Being Lukewarm. up a previously happy intentions in attacking him.

of the Nebraska State asso-

ciation
occasion. and resulted in the wife beingyoungLaurel Buys New Pump. of Elks will he held in Omaha

PROSPECT PARTIAL ARGUMENT
Laurel, Neb., May 27. (Special. ) Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, MRS. DEAVERS KILLS SELF ! brought into district court before

The village board has let the contract Judge Sears or. a felony charge, to
(From fMaff Correspondent.) June 12, 13 and 14. A thoroughly WHILE IN DESPONDENT MOODfor action triplesingle pump beena new which she pleaded guilty, lias

Lincoln, Neb., May 27. (Special for the waterworks department. It systematic effort is heing made by HEUMATISfiflMrs. S. R. Deavers. .W North bridged by Police Matron Ellen Gib-

bons
The strike situation intelegram.) will be capable of pumping 400 gal-

lons
Omaha lodge to secure as large del-

egationsLincoln will probably be settled one Eighteenth street, wife of S. R. Dea-

vers,
and County Attorney Magney,minute and will be operatedabut as possible from the fifteen bartender in Sisteck's saloon, One of the patients in Omaha whoother before morning, for manythe anday or from the electric light engine. prospects ate now bright asubordinate lodges in the state. This for6 o'clock this evening; there appear-

ed
committed suicide last night by shoot-
ing

is not skeptical of the serum treatmentat is the first time that the reunion fea-

ture
clear track to happiness for tne younherself through the right Rheumatism.to be little chance that an agree-

ment
Woman Badly Hurt In Runaway. temple

unless the has been added to the annual with revolver. couple. To whom it concern:would be reached Tecumseh, Neb., May 27 (Special ) a may
contractors on the big buildings Mrs. Julius Hansen, who lives meeting and to effectually carry out For the last three or four weeks Mrs, Jennie Monahan eight months This is to certify that after consulting
soften a little. northeast of Tecumseh, had two ribs that idea a special effort is being Mrs. Deavers has been despondent, ago married an industrious young Dr. W. W. Bowser I was convinced that his

up made to secure the attendance of la-

dies
Montana farmer who had taken up a for Rheumatism was safe andAt a secret meeting of the labor torn from the spine, one broken, and according to a statement made to the treatment

leaders this afternoon it was said that was injured about the shoulders when of Elk families throughout Ne-

braska. police by her husband last night. Sev-
eral

rlaim. They lived in happiness until would give results. I took the treatment
an effort would be made to allow the her horses ran away and upset the times, he says, she has threatened the husband decided io ask his mother and never suffered the least inconvenience.
men to go to work at any job where buggy. Her so nand daughter, riding Advertising matter announcing the to shoot herself, but had never had to come and live vvi.h them. The gill From my experience I know there is no

the union scale was paid. If this is with her, were but slightly injured. meeting has been sent out in large access to a gun until last night. Her objected. danger to the treatment and I know it will

done it simply means that the unions quantities to the several lodges and husband thoughtlessly laid his revol-
ver

"He said, 'well, we'll just cut the give' results, because it has not only re-

lievedwill accent the offer of VV. E. Sharpe Goodbye to Baseball. every possible point has been cov-
ered

on a table in the room and cards right here,' an ! v e both stood my pain, but it has cleared up my
and the Terminal building owners to Fairbury, Neb., May 27 (Special.) by continuous correspondence stepped out. While he was away his pat," the girl to!J Judge Sears in complexion. I feel stronger and better
make up the difference between the The directors of the Fairbury Base-

ball
with the "secretaries of the several wife used the weapon on herself. court. than for a long time before the doctor

contract price and the wage demanded association have dismantled the lodges. Delegations from the Omaha Mrs. Deavers is the daughter of He stayed on the farm and she treated me. For six months 1 could not see

of five rents per hour. baseball grandstand and bleachers and lodge have during the past week vis-

ited John Mangle of this city, and for-

merly
went to Alliance. Ntb., to visit a my own eyes when I looked in the mirror,

Trouble Among Leaders. sold the lumber, and baseball is a Columbus, Nebraska City and a member of the local fire de-

partment.
chum. Af: i r t'r.iee eiks there, she '4 "f but now I can look into the mirror without

thing of the in this The Lincoln, boosting the coming state glasses and see the eyes plainly. Dr.There is considerable feeling be-

tween
past city. The body was taken by the came to Omaha without funds. So my

C. K. Oyler of the labor union owners of the ground desired to use meeting, and this personal touch with coroner and an inquest will be held she wrote a check for ?34, and signed rhlld
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and K. W. Williams, representing the it for other purposes. the members in those cities will, it this afternoon at 3 o'clock. the name of a local real estate man did. I thank fiod, Dr. Downer and his skill In treat-
ingbuilding trades, the former charging is believed, be productive of good re-

sults whose name she- saw in a newspaper. this dread disessa. I sincerely urge all who ara

Williams with being lukewarm. Wil-
liams Geneva,

Mri.
Neb.,

Clarinda
27.
Madison.

(Special,)
in the way of a largely increased HELD TO DISTRICT COURT She tried to pass the check at the I

suffering
pray that

from
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to
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noble
doctor,

work.
and

May attendance. Similar visits will behas urged arbitration and a Naken and caught.go-slo- w

Mrs. Clarinda Madison, over ninety-fiv- e made to other lodges between now FOR FAILURE TO SUPPORT store was Si"dl V. & H. SCIIUPERLKN.action in the strike on the part Gibbons heard her atMatron storyyears old, died yesterday. She and the date of the state meeting.of the strikers while Oyler has been was buried this afternoon. John Ewing, 1818 North Twentieth the police station and was touched
more on the firebrand order. Festivities at Den. street, was bound over to the district by the girl's plight. When the case DR. W. W. BOWSER,Framera Frame Legislation- - Warren Runlon. The program for the state meeting court on a charge of nonsupport. Mrs. came up for trial, she asked Judge

A committee from the Tecumseh, Neb., May 27 (Special.) and reunion will open with the second Ewing appeared in court and testi-
fied.

Sears to parole the girl to her care, 314 BEE BLDG., OMAHA, NEB.
Union has been in session here all Warren Kunnion, a well known old 1916 initiation at the den which was done. Mrs, Monahan was
day today for the purpose of framing soldier and early settler here, died
up legislation to be proposed at the at the home of a son, near Henkle-ma-

next session of the legislature. Among He was aged 74 years and is
the most important laws the commit-
tee

survived by four children. His wife
is interested in are those for a died five

better system of rural education and years ago.

extension of the work of the union. Orchard & Wilhelm Co.The committee was addressed by
State Superintendent Thomas this SOLDIERS' HOME NOTES
morning on educational matters re-

lating to high schools and other rural Store Closes Tuesday, Decoration Day, at Noon
school matters. Mr. Paray nd Mrs. Tart of Heaver Clly,

art tinlnc entertained by Mm. Wilkinson at
Notea From West Point. lh

Dr.
West

WagKimer,
Hoepltal.

of Humboldt, Nub, made BedsWest Point, Neb.. May 27. (Spe-rial- .) three food winnings at Ilia alala shoot on The Genuine Simmons Steel and Brass
The death of Jonas Swanson, the aoeomi day of the tournament.

John Ko has again returned to lha Homo Appropriate Weddingan old settler of Cuming county, oc-

curred
Couch Hammock, $10at the family home north of the

After
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forty-flv- s

Clly,
days'
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aneenre,

and
having;

Columbus,
d

Gifts in are displayed in this store in an assortm ent so complete that you cannot fail to
Good grade khaki cloth, felt ,

city,
a native

on Tuesday.
of Sweden

Mr.
and

Swanson
was in

was
tiii

Nab.

has
Mrs. Eleanor

In
Oele. of lha Dormitory, who KALO SILVER find just the style you want at the price you wish to pay. spring scat, adjustable nean rest,

barn healthpour trio inl winter,75th year. rontemplatea a visit soon to Bloua Kalle, Gift Shop complete with chains JQ QQDr. Warren Y. Thompson of this N. D., to aee her son, In tha hops of beno-fltln- f Simmons Steel Bed
city returned to the family home yes-
terday,

Meinhera
liar health.

of tha Mllford tloma, who wars Medium and Priced OTHERS ATPopularbringing with him his bride, former msmburi of Hurkatl, are Thomas fTTTTP! (Lik Illu$tration) $15, $16formerly Miss Mary G. Ken worthy, Noble, Mr, and Sirs, (alahan, Air. Hpanca. Steel tube bed, light enough in $7.50, $9.50, $11.50,
of Orriaha, to whom he was married Good, substantial couch hammockinon Wednesday evening. The newly

ROAD OPEN FORTY-EIGH- T Furniture High weight to be moved easily; strong standards of angle iron
wedded pair left for Sioux Falls, S. YEARS HAS BEEN CLOSED as any steel bed made, and an ex-

cellent and Each.D., where they will spend the honey-
moon,

Class Designs finish in Vernis Martin or $3.50 $4.50
returning to Omaha on July Residents in the vicinity of Fifty-thir- d white enamel; 3-- 6 or full size, at,

1st, where, after that date, they will and Pacific street have com-

plainedbe at home to their friends. to the public improvements Golden oak, enamel Each, $13.50. Porch Chairs and
Judge Anson A- Welch of Wayne department because a time-honore- d

held a short equity term of district roadway has been closed, closing and mahogany for Same type of bed, finished to Rockers at
court at West Point, this week. Sev-
eral

their property from communication match, either mahogany or golden
orders of a formal nature were with the outside world. example: oak. The finish Is durable and the 25 to 50made and a decree was granted to "I herded cattle in that neck of reproduction of the wood grain is

Hans Guthardt from Jiinma Gut-hard- t. the woods forty-eigh- t years ago and Simmons Steel Bed practically perfect. Price REDUCTIONSto my knowledge this roadway has This Dresser Continuous tube with five Each, $15.00.been open to travel for forty-eigh- t This lot includes green or brown
Two Deaths it McCook. years, stated City Commissioner Exactly like illustration, large fillers, 8-- 6 or full width. White fibre rocker or chairs

McCook, Neb., May 27. (Special.) Jardine, .when he discussed the mat-
ter. plate rlasa mirror, deep drawers. enamel or Vernis Martin finish Upright Steel Tube

$2.25 to $7.50.William liuhrman ofv frontier Each, $7.50. Simmons Bed
county, died in a local hospital thurs-da- y The city will make some provision Note the style of pulls. The detail ALSO

afternoon. The taken to provide these r.- ?i7.v ' -.- - oak finish tube with fillers: very reedbody was property owners ijj. of design, proportion, etc. Walnut, golden A special lot of Japaneseto Frontier after-
noon,

with roadway facilities. effect. Vernis Martin finish,county yesterday heavy chairs and rockers, of which there Is
for interment. Cancer was the Each, $8.50. of each. Some slightlyonly oneOld Ivory or mahogany, $25 Each, $13.50.cause of death. King Ak's Button Upright steel tuba Simmons bed, damaged.Mrs' Matthew Droll of Coleman Chiffonier to match, $22.50 Vernis Other steel tube beds, In Vernis $5.00 Each.

precinct, this county, died at her farm On Welcome Arch Triple mirror dressing table. post, five fillers, Martin or W. E, finish, ranging In
home white enamel finishThursday afternoon. Funeral Martin or

price from V.lu.. S10.00 to S14.50.
in this city Saturday morning, and $21.00. Price 80.50. Only a limited quantity, so phoneburial in Calvary cemetery of this 1916 button now Bed, $23.00. Walnut, golden oak or mahog-

any

$5,85, $6.50, $7.50 up orders must be subject to previous
parish. Deceased was an elderly and adorns the welcome arch at the city J) s to $15.00. sale.
prominent resident of that precinct. hall. Suite complete, $91.00. finish, S1O.50.

That's a funny place for the city to
Scarlet Fever at Loomis' wear its button, and, by the way, this hi .'oil 1791 n 1

'

Your Porch WithLoomis, Neb., May 27. (Special ) is the first time the city ever offi-
cially Duchess Panels Curtain Materials Equip

The commencement exercises sched-
uled

wore Samson's button.
for last week were abandoned The button on the' welcome arch is White and Cream Voile with colored Vudor Porch Shades

on account of a mild outbreak of a huge one. It is the biggest button New lace paneling adapted for windows of any width. Each panel borders, 35 per yard.
scarlet fever in the village. Church ever seen in Omaha. White and Ecru Voile and Marquisette make it cool and comfortableeach window requires andservices were also dispensed with last Yes, rather; it is about three feet from 9 to 12 inches wide. As many panels as with hemstitched drawn worked and lace
Sunday and also tomorrow. There across, but is it a correct reproduc-

tion
in $ I can be purchased in one piece. edge border. 23S 35. 40C" and on the hottest day.

are four patients under quarantine, all carrying out the color relations panel. 45 per yard.
of whom are now convalescent. and all. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 per Fast stained to sun and rain.Fine Sheer White Curtain Muslin, atAcross the welcome arch are the Made Laces, one-ha- lf to three in-

ches
12 MtC nd 25 yard-File- tReal Hand Cluny P,'rBig Campfire at Stella. illuminated words, "Wear one." Also ata. a W Made fn green, brown and a com-

binationStella. Neb., May 27. (Special.) this huge button is lighted electrically ' ft wide, 15c to $1.50 yard. s Lace Net, small figures, white and
Stella will celebrate Decoration Dav at night and is making quite an attrac-

tive Sunfast Edges, in desirable color, I2V2C and ecru, IOC. 45C nd G5? Pr yard. of green and brown.
anywith a big campfire in the rity park showing.

for tht; old soldiers and the ladies of 15c per yard. 4x7-- 8 ...$2.50Jajblrd Bona Moll llot. Bar Harborthe Relief Corps. Arrangements have Annlston terlnrai nffirem wondering
been made for the singing of all the If they must begin a errm-- for a jaybird Sunfast and Tubfast Drapery Materials Porch Chair Cushions 6x7-- 8 ...$3.50old war sngs, and some of the old lullty of rohblng tha metis.

A poetman !'. eit a letter In tha bo ofsoldiers will relate war time exper-
iences.

Oave Voung. Twciity.ftret and Mobil and over draperies 8x7-- 8 ...$4.75for all drapery purposes, casemr-n- t curtains, Austrian shades, portieres filled with cotton felt, covered in cretonneOld and then Jayhird amiarmy beans nd camp streets, 'long rama a

fire coffee will be served. F.vervhody
took It out. II the Jaybird ran b Irt,nuriei1, for living room, bedroom or sun room in the newest drapery shades and fabrics. and tufted, 19 inches, XtQC. 10x7-- S ...$6.50the res utav rome heforo the neit eietotlis invited to be present. of tha federal grand Jury Atlanta Journal. Yard. Porch anil sun room table runners, 85. 12x7--8 ...$8.00$3.00$1.25, $1.50, $1.05, $2.00, $2.50, S1.50, 81.75. S-.-
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Advertising may create or stimulate a demand for This Fine Detroit Pick Out YOUR Victrola
a product; but if the article is not as represented, Jewel Cabinet Range, $37.50 From this Complete Line
the purchaser loses conlidence in the product and
...mi 1 1 4t. YOUR Victrola the instrument you want for
will nui, uuy uiai aiuuc aaiu. Porcelain door panrU instead of

glass, as ahown in illustration. your home ia here.
af We have all the different styles and we are gladDuffy' 2 Iu price influde Si tn-tifctm- r ' ,

to demonstrate them and help you to select the Vic-

trolain the Ihhi.c ijvH w f.,.7. suited home.that is exactly to yourPure Malt Whiskey The ma type 'f rang in If you have an idea of about what ptyle you
other makr will cost moreyou would prefer, come in und hear it. Let tin play for
f ! rml value.ris adve rt extensively and sold extort-ifl- y,

you the kind of music you liko
It U th finest tv p ofbecause the demand treated by Petrmt Jnvfl construc-

tion
bt. Let us show you what nt

advertising backed up by the quality ami dfiMk'n and rm Porch Rugs music the Victrola brings "
of goods, inspiring contulcnce and good-will- . )w).H. nil flu llt'trtUt In Refreshing Colors right into your home. f,t ,uY, fit'

U A If Jewel exclusive feature.
play real part In n Vm -ur rtx:) cool - t Anil to tell you about

Th,i ri.fc.m ThifTv' lir Matt Vtii.
fi.rtri! on thr umitttr .!,s our plan "f rAv trm. which en-k1I- i"

key is popular t bffiui-- e t! I ditTer- -
aUaft ou l get Yunt Victrola

i,i from any othrr hikey unit i rec VA us
n.aal as la sua ! vrua ru'lit now.

otmnriulfd f.r medicinal ue only. It is
iv. vie (rum the finest Kraut, phtmnaMe t t Crex Grttis Rugs Why wait another d.o? fi-m-

r ' ..... ill m ami thoroughly limited to dige 1 a'l fr l !,i ,J yl-- . pt'.l al M It" S3 io and it - a Vhlrolit t r ytmr
tu n. It ii iprrully I rt d to lf'Mf Special tit $37.50 hom today. 1 Tevery possible trace tf any bvl mou. i7 this im'f tht style of stove uanf, The New Fibre Rugi 9

. you The New June Records Areubtanc, Taken In the prrit ed d hat' ai rra'!t try aura. al am''-mm !'e t UMi-apocn- f ul in w,.ter ir nuk nth tor the Sli.Ot) Detroit Juet Special, ,, p..... ..-r- , ni.ti:.. i !t l.oo. Here-Co- me in ami Try Them
t'lire meal nd on rvtumg protmitv

1 ? r ' an.) i'i'.i!4".i n f (t'od. n i n
I Icrrick Inlaid Linoleum, 85c Among th new cmea are:

'. f t ' w f i h lu'allh itepi r .U
4 A a atimuUnt in emergem-ie- tt i un-ur- i Refrigerators f sX l IH T!l'Hi'i M..C i'.aj Bfnv (trr4vj.Yir aet. Alwavvt keep , botiin In your r, a! v!j : ( . i ' i1 . .. h lha K' al IU na. it .m . M n

Krdi.-m- c hrt it i lepeitdb f rtni .0 . i a i fin n i t I ' i . , ! . r 1 1

"Ivory" Furniture
i,iur, i- - (,it l.'M'i Kir kali233l Vising'. IV'M lK fh1! ! It'l"1' . N W r M ! !ry '.,n.

..laai a !..; VV a'M ( n 'I'fiale.t thnul ) S ..'.!i a" t II Polish it1
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